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Nu clear in ci dents and ac ci dents have oc curred at var i ous nu clear power plants. Since some of
these in ci dents and ac ci dents caused by hu man er rors might be pre vent able, nu mer ous re -
search ers ar gue that fa tigue man age ment for on-site work ers is the key, es pe cially for men tal
fa tigue. Thus, this study pro poses an ap proach con sist ing of two mech a nisms. A fa tigue mon -
i tor could iden tify the men tally fa tigued work ers by de tect ing their brain wave rhythms
through a brain-com puter in ter face. For such work ers, a fa tigue alert would awaken them. If
the sta tus of the men tally fa tigued work ers be comes worse, based on a po si tion ing tech nique
(i.e., wire less net works), this mech a nism would alert the nearby work ers and man ag ers to
deal with this con di tion. The test re sults in di cate that the pro posed ap proach en hanced the ca -
pac ity to ex am ine the men tally fa tigued work ers, en sured the ac cu racy in lo cat ing these work -
ers, and avoided pos si ble nu clear in ci dents. This study is a use ful ref er ence for sim i lar ap pli ca -
tions in the nu clear in dus try.

Key words: brain-com puter in ter face, elec tro en ceph a lo gram, fa tigue, nu clear power plant safety,
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IN TRO DUC TION

For de cades, nu clear in ci dents and ac ci dents
have oc curred at nu clear power plants (NPP) in nu -
mer ous coun tries. Two ex am ples are the 1986
Chernobyl (Ukraine) nu clear ac ci dent caused by the
ex ploded nu clear re ac tor, and the 2011 Fukushima
Daiichi (Ja pan) nu clear ac ci dent caused by core melt -
downs be cause of an earth quake and the as so ci ated
with tsu na mis [1]. De pend ing on the In ter na tional Nu -
clear Event Scale [2] clas si fi ca tion, both ac ci dents
reached the worst level (i. e., Level 7). Also, sev eral
nu clear in ci dents and ac ci dents in cluded the 1979
Three Mile Is land (United States) nu clear ac ci dent, the 
1997 and 1999 Tokaimura nu clear ac ci dents (Ja pan),
and the 2003 Paks nu clear in ci dent (Hun gry) [3].
Whether these in ci dents and ac ci dents were caused by
nat u ral haz ards or hu man-made fac tors (e. g., in cor rect 
de ci sion mak ing), en sur ing the safety of NPP is im por -
tant.

In con trast to nat u ral haz ards, hu man-made fac -
tors for nu clear in ci dents could be pre vented al though
NPP are com pli cated socio-tech no log i cal sys tems.
Based on var i ous stud ies, more than 50 % of nu clear
in ci dents are caused by per son nel mis takes [4]. These
mis takes re sult from com bi na tions of many causal and

sit u a tional fac tors such as work place con di tions (e. g.
dark, nar row), hu man phys i cal con di tions (e. g. fa -
tigued, in at ten tive), plant sit u a tion, and hu man in ter -
face [5]. Moray (1988) ar gued that op ti miz ing the
men tal work load al lo ca tion could re duce hu man er -
rors, im prove sys tem safety, and in crease user sat is fac -
tion [6]. In other words, men tal fa tigue man age ment
for on-site work ers is a key to the safety of NPP.

To avoid nu clear in ci dents caused by men tally
fa tigued work ers, this study pro poses an ap proach in -
clud ing two mech a nisms. As so ci ated with the
brain-con trol in ter face (BCI), a fa tigue mon i tor mech -
a nism is used to de tect the brain wave rhythms of
on-site work ers. When this mech a nism iden ti fies the
work ers suf fer ing from men tal fa tigue, a fa tigue alert
mech a nism is trig gered to awaken the work ers. Mean -
time, based on a po si tion ing tech nique (i. e., wire less
net works), the alert mech a nism could de liver the
alarms and the de tails (e. g., names, ar eas, phone num -
bers) of these fa tigued work ers to the nearby work ers
and man ag ers. Those work ers and man ag ers, then,
could move to the men tally fa tigued work ers and deal
with the sit u a tion (e. g., ask ing the men tally fa tigued
work ers to take a rest). The safety of NPP would be en -
hanced, while the on-site men tal fa tigue risks could be
man aged. This study could serve as a use ful ref er ence
for men tal fa tigue man age ment in the nu clear in dus try.
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LIT ER A TURE RE VIEW AND
PROB LEM STATE MENT

Shiftwork is com mon at NPP. On-site work ers
must main tain high ef fi ciency and re li abil ity of their
pro fes sional per for mance at any time of day or night
[4]. How ever, for these work ers, the con se quences of
the sleep dis or ders lead to phys i cal (de fined as a pain -
ful phe nom e non as so ci ated with over stressed mus -
cles) and men tal (de fined as a sen sa tion of wea ri ness)
fa tigue, lapses of at ten tion, loss of con cen tra tion, com -
pro mised qual ity of life, and ac ci dents at work [7, 8].
Also, some re search ers de scribed that hu man er rors
are ex ac er bated in the night shifts, es pe cially dur ing
the pe riod from AM 3:00 to 6:00 [9]. Since men tal fa -
tigue af fects phys i cal fa tigue in hu mans, to ex am ine
the men tally fa tigued work ers, two ap proaches are
avail able: ob jec tive and sub jec tive mea sure ments
[10].

For ob jec tive mea sure ments, through the
quantitated phys i o logic sig nals of the work ers, the
state of work ers' men tal fa tigue could be rec og nized.
For ex am ple, when a hu man suf fers from men tal fa -
tigue, eye blink ing be comes slow. Var i ous mea sure -
ments in clude the elec tro en ceph a lo gram (EEG),
which is a re cord of volt age dif fer ence be tween var i -
ous points on the head sur face; elec tro car di og ra phy
(ECG), which de ter mines the elec tri cal ac tiv ity within
a heart; electrodermal ac tiv ity (EDA), which mea sures 
elec tri cal phe nom ena on the skin; electrooculography
(EOG), which iden ti fies the move ment of the eye balls; 
and electromyography (EMG), which is a di ag nos tic
pro ce dure to as sess the health of mus cles and the nerve 
cells that con trol them [11].

Sub jec tive mea sure ments mainly de pend on
ques tion naires that eval u ate per sonal ex pe ri ence re -
gard ing the men tal fa tigue, based on self-feel ings. For
in stance, Smith et al. [12], in ves ti gat ing the health of
609 shift work ers via a ques tion naire, re ported that the
work ers per ceived that phys i o log i cal fa tigue, stress
level, and gen eral health in flu enced their tol er ance for
shift work. The avail able meth ods in clude Cu mu la tive
Fa tigue Syn drome In dex (CFSI), Fa tigue As sess ment
In ven tory (FAI), Fa tigue In dex Score (FIS), Mul ti di -
men sional Fa tigue Scale (MFS), Mul ti ple Re source
Ques tion naire (MRQ), NASA Task Load In dex
(NASATLX), Swed ish Oc cu pa tional Fa tigue In ven -
tory (SOFI), Vi sual, Au di tory, Cog ni tive, Psychomotor
(VACP), and Work load In dex (W/In dex) [10, 11].

In con trast to sub jec tive mea sure ments, ob jec -
tive mea sure ments may of fer more re li able data [10].
Whether ap ply ing ob jec tive or sub jec tive mea sure -
ments, the re sults help NPP man ag ers to es tab lish var i -
ous strat e gies for on-site men tal fa tigue man age ment.
These strat e gies in clude plan ning shift sched ules, au -
dit ing work ing per for mance, of fer ing team as sis tance, 
form ing or ga ni za tional safety be liefs, hold ing reg u lar
train ing, and de vel op ing pre-alarm mech a nisms [13].

Re cently, the fit ness for duty (FFD) pro gram has
been used to au dit per for mance im pair ment due to al -
co hol, drugs, fa tigue, and ill ness at NPP [14]. Re gard -
ing fa tigue risks, sev eral stud ies also in ves ti gated the
re la tion ship be tween the causes and safety man age -
ment. How ever, these stud ies per formed the mea sure -
ments as the par tic i pants were be fore or af ter their
work ing time. Very few fo cused on man ag ing men tal
fa tigue of on-site work ers dur ing work time. More im -
por tantly, in con trast to phys i cal fa tigue, de tect ing
men tal fa tigue of on-site work ers is more dif fi cult. To
ad dress this prob lem, con struct ing an in for ma tion sys -
tem to pre vent nu clear in ci dents caused by men tally
fa tigued NPP work ers in real time, has be come more
and more im por tant. 

AP PROACH

To com pre hend who and where the men tally fa -
tigued work ers are, this study de vel ops two mech a -
nisms: a fa tigue mon i tor and a fa tigue alert.

The brain is the foun da tion of hu man cog ni tion.
By com par ing the volt age fluc tu a tions re sult ing from
ionic cur rent flows within the neu rons of a brain, four
types of brain wave rhythms could be spec i fied: delta
(i. e., dur ing sleep), theta (i. e., ac com pa nied with a va -
ri ety of psy cho log i cal states, such as hypnologic im ag -
ery), al pha (i. e., an alert and re laxed state), and beta (i.
e., dur ing the re ac tion-time mo tor tasks) [15]. The
work ing fre quen cies of the four rhythms are 1-4, 4-8,
8-13, and 13-30 Hz, re spec tively. Prior stud ies re -
vealed that the oc cur rence of the al pha rhythm grad u -
ally in creases,  es pe cially the lower al pha rhythm
(8-10 Hz), when a per son be comes men tally fa tigued
[16]. To in spect such phys i o log i cal ap pear ances of
on-site work ers, this study uses a por ta ble head set BCI 
de vice [17] (fig. 1) in the pro posed ap proach. Given
the in ter na tional ten-twenty elec trode sys tem in EEG
[18], this de vice re trieves the brain wave rhythms from 
the left side of the fore head (de fined as the FP1 elec -
trode) of a worker, which has the best dis crim i na tion
for the cap tured re sults of the al pha rhythm. Thus, the
fa tigue mon i tor would pro cess the in for ma tion ex -
change with the BCI de vice.
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Fig ure 1. De vices used in the pro posed approach



Af ter the men tally fa tigued work ers could be
iden ti fied, the fa tigue alert mech a nism should at tempt
to change the men tal sta tus of such work ers, such as
gen er at ing sounds to no tify them. Mean time, this
mech a nism must learn the lo ca tions of these work ers.
The avail able po si tion ing tech niques in clude global
po si tion ing sys tems (GPS), ul tra wide band (UWB),
ra dio fre quency iden ti fi ca tion (RFID), and wire less
net works [19]. In con trast to the GPS used at out door
en vi ron ments, UWB need ing ad di tional equip ment
for in for ma tion com mu ni ca tion, and RFID (sim i lar to
UWB), wire less net works-based po si tion ing tech -
nique, is more ap pro pri ate for the pro posed ap proach,
since on-site work ers stay at in door of fices as so ci ated
with the con fig ured wire less net works. Con sid er ing
that car ry ing heavy de vices is in con ve nient for the
work ers, this study de vel ops the fa tigue mon i tor
mech a nism and the fa tigue alert mech a nism in Google
An droid-based mo bile phones (fig. 1).

Fig ure 2 shows the flowchart when the two
mech a nisms are ap plied at NPP. Since on-site work ers
wear the BCI de vices, their brain wave rhythms are ac -
quired. As fig. 3 shows, be cause of the fa tigue mon i tor
mech a nism, the mo bile phones would wirelessly re -
ceive the data from the BCI de vices through Bluetooth
trans mis sion and im me di ately an a lyze the data. For a
worker, when the amount of the oc curred lower al pha
rhythm reaches 120 times in three min utes, the fa tigue
alert mech a nism is trig gered. To awaken the men tally
fa tigued worker, this mech a nism shocks the mo bile
phones and plays warn ing sounds. If the sta tus re gard -
ing men tal fa tigue of this worker con tin ues (i. e., the
amount of the oc curred lower al pha rhythm reaches
200 times within five min utes), the fa tigue alert mech -
a nism trans fers alarms to the nearby work ers and man -
ag ers. Ac com pa ny ing the Google Maps, the de liv ered
alarms de tail the name, lo ca tion, phone num ber, and
emer gency con tact per son of the men tally fa tigued
worker (fig. 4). These work ers and man ag ers, then, are 
able to re spond to the worker suf fer ing men tal fa tigue.

TESTS

To un der stand the ef fi ciency of the pro posed ap -
proach, this study per formed sev eral tests. Dur ing a
one-month pe riod of the night shift from a. m. 0:00 to
8:00, ten par tic i pants work ing in the NPP con trol
rooms tested two mea sure ments: the vi sual ob ser va -
tion and the pro posed ap proach. For the vi sual ob ser -
va tion, ev ery worker in spected whether the nearby
work ers suf fered from men tal fa tigue. The two mea -
sure ments were ex e cuted ev ery two weeks. Ta ble 1
shows the re sults.
– Iden ti fied men tal fa tigue: In the vi sual ob ser va -

tion, 3 and 3 cases re gard ing men tal fa tigue were
iden ti fied in the first and sec ond weeks. For the
pro posed ap proach, two phases were de fined. In
Phase 1, the fa tigue alert mech a nism merely
awak ened the men tally fa tigued work ers rec og -
nized by the fa tigue mon i tor mech a nism. Dur ing
Phase 2, for the iden ti cal work ers, since their men -
tal fa tigue had be come worse, the nearby work ers
and man ag ers re ceived alarms. Ac cord ing to tab.
1, the to tal amount of the men tal fa tigue in the
Phase 1 was 397 cases (i. e., 185 and 212 cases in
the third and fourth weeks, re spec tively) and in
Phase 2, 203 cases (i. e., 91 and 112 cases in the
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Fig ure 2. Flowchart for the pro posed approach

Fig ure 3. An a lyz ing brain wave rhythms in real time

Fig ure 4. Iden ti fy ing the on-site men tally fa tigued worker



third and fourth weeks, re spec tively). Ob vi ously,
the pro posed ap proach de tected more cases than
did the vi sual ob ser va tion ap proach. Such re sults
in di cated that the vi sual ob ser va tion might be in -
ap pro pri ate for on-site men tal fa tigue man age -
ment; and the cases of men tal fa tigue could be de -
creased when the alert mech a nism no ti fied the
fa tigued work ers.

– In ves ti gated sub jec tive feel ings: To un der stand the
dif fer ence be tween the test re sults and the sub jec tive
feel ings, this study in ter viewed the men tally fa -
tigued work ers iden ti fied in the vi sual ob ser va tion
and the pro posed ap proach. For the vi sual ob ser va -
tion, three cases re gard ing the men tal fa tigue were
ver i fied (i. e., two and one cases in the first and sec -
ond weeks, re spec tively). In Phase 1 of the pro posed
ap proach, this study did not in spect the sub jec tive
feel ings. Re gard ing Phase 2, the alarms trans ferred
by the fa tigue alert mech a nism cor rectly il lus trated
the lo ca tions of the men tally fa tigued. Mean time in
this phase, the work ers agreed with the 147 cases re -
gard ing the men tal fa tigue (i. e., 60 of 91 cases re -
gard ing the men tal fa tigue iden ti fied by the ap -
proach in the third week, and 87 of 112 cases in the
fourth week). Thus, in con trast to the vi sual ob ser va -
tion, the pro posed ap proach was more ac cu rate in
iden ti fy ing men tal fa tigue.

– Checked on go ing ac tiv i ties: When the afore men -
tioned men tally fa tigued work ers were con firmed, 
this study au dited the ac tiv i ties that these work ers
were per form ing so as to ex am ine the po ten tial of
nu clear in ci dents. Re gard ing the vi sual ob ser va -
tion and Phase 2 of the pro posed ap proach, one
case (i. e., in the sec ond week) and five cases (i. e.,
three in the third week and two in the fourth week)
might have led to nu clear in ci dents. The main con -
di tion was that the men tally fa tigued work ers
missed some re cords when fill ing in re quired re -
ports based on stan dard op er at ing pro ce dures.
Since the pro posed ap proach than vi sual ob ser va -
tion iden ti fied more cases, than vi sual ob ser va -
tion, re gard ing the men tal fa tigue, pos si ble nu -
clear in ci dents could be avoided.

DIS CUS SION

Re sults of the tests clearly in di cate that the pro -
posed ap proach suc ceed in iden ti fy ing the men tally fa -

tigued work ers and their lo ca tions. More im por tantly,
this ap proach was able to mon i tor var i ous work ers
syn chro nously and ob jec tively. How ever, four main
lim i ta tions still need ad vanced im prove ment:
– Mea sured spec i fi ca tion for the men tally fa tigued

work ers: Since this study ex am ined the po ten tial
of ap ply ing BCI in de tect ing work ers suf fer ing
from men tal fa tigue in real time, the ap pro pri ately
trig gered val ues for the fa tigue mon i tor and the fa -
tigue alert mech a nisms were not in ves ti gated.
Such val ues would af fect the sen si tiv ity of the pro -
posed ap proach, which should be de fined in the
fur ther stud ies.

– Com par i son of var i ous brain wave rhythms: Af ter
re view ing 17 stud ies, Craig et al. [20] ar gued that
the changes of the delta, theta, al pha, or beta
rhythms con trib ute to men tal fa tigue in hu mans.
Since most of the 17 stud ies dis played a sig nif i -
cant re la tion ship be tween in creased al pha
rhythms and de tected men tal fa tigue, this study
fo cused on this par tic u lar in di ca tor. To in crease
the ef fi ciency of the pro posed ap proach for on-site 
men tal fa tigue man age ment, com par ing the re la -
tion ship be tween the dif fer ent brain wave rhythms 
and the men tally fa tigued work ers, would be ben -
e fi cial.

– Us age of the BCI de vice adopted in the pro posed
ap proach: Dur ing this study, nu mer ous fac tors in -
ter rupted the in for ma tion trans mis sion be tween
the BCI de vices and the mo bile phones, such as
ex ces sively shak ing heads, in suf fi cient power
sup plies, and sud denly pop ping up mes sages with
nu mer ous ap pli ca tions in the mo bile phones.
More over, some par tic i pants in this study claimed
that wear ing the BCI de vices was un com fort able.
If par tic i pants care lessly ad just those de vices so
that the elec trodes are not in the cor rect place on
their fore heads, the ac cu racy of the pro posed ap -
proach would be af fected. These con di tions could
be re vised in the fu ture.

– Dis tri bu tion of de liv ered alarms: Be cause of the
wire less net works-based po si tion ing tech nique,
the fa tigue alert was able to de liver alarms to the
work ers and man ag ers nearby the men tally fa -
tigued work ers. How ever, sev eral work ers and
man ag ers may syn chro nously re ceive the iden ti -
cal alarms. If all of the work ers and man ag ers
move to as sist the same men tally fa tigued work -
ers, time and re sources may be abused. That re -
quires fur ther mod i fi ca tion. 
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Ta ble 1. Re sults of the test

Identification and checking

Visual observation Proposed approach

1st week 2nd week
3rd week 4th week

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 1 Phase 2

Identification and checking 3 3 185 91 212 112

Identified mentol fatigue 2 1 – 60 – 87

Checked ongoing activities 0 1 – 3 – 2



CON CLU SIONS

Un like stud ies in ves ti gat ing the re la tion ships of
causes, men tally fa tigued work ers, and nu clear in ci -
dents, this study fo cuses on iden ti fy ing the work ers
suf fer ing from men tal fa tigue in real time be fore nu -
clear in ci dents oc cur. In the pro posed ap proach, two
mech a nisms were de vel oped to de tect who and where
the men tally fa tigued work ers were. A fa tigue mon i tor
mech a nism ac quired the brain wave rhythms of on-site 
work ers to eval u ate their men tal fa tigue. When such
work ers were iden ti fied, a fa tigue alert mech a nism au -
to mat i cally awak ened them. If the tar geted men tal fa -
tigue con tin ued, this mech a nism de liv ered the de tails
of the men tally fa tigued work ers to nearby work ers
and man ag ers. Re sults of the tests con firmed that the
pro posed ap proach was able to de tect the work ers suf -
fer ing men tal fa tigue, ad dress their lo ca tions, and de -
crease the po ten tial of nu clear in ci dents. In sum, this
study dem on strated an ap proach to help on-site men tal 
fa tigue man age ment at NPP world wide.
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Ming-Kuan CAI

UNAPRE\EWE  SIGURNOSTI  NUKLEARNE  ELEKTRANE  POMO]U
UPRAVQAWA  MENTALNIM  ZAMOROM  NA  RADNOM  MESTU

Nuklearni incidenti i akcidenti de{avaju se na raznim nuklearnim elektranama.
Po{to se neki od tih incidenata i akcidenata koji su izazvani qudskim gre{kama mogu spre~iti,
brojni istra`iva~i tvrde da je kqu~no upravqawe zamorom radnika na radnim mestima, posebno
mentalne iscrpqenosti. Stoga, ova analiza predl`e pristup koji se sastoji od dva mehanizma. Mon -
i tor zamora mo`e identifikovati mentalno zamorene radnike otkrivawem ritmova wihovih
mo`danih talasa preko mo`dano-ra~unarskog posrednika. Takve radnike upozorewe na zamor mo`e 
probuditi. Ako se stawe mentalno umornih radnika pogor{ava, ovaj mehanizam zasnovan na
tehnici pozicionirawa (to jest, be`i~noj mre`i), upozori}e okolne radnike i rukovodioce da
razre{e ovakvo stawe. Rezultati testa pokazuju da predlo`eni pristup poboq{ava mogu}nosti da
se provere mentalno zamoreni radnici, obezbe|uje te~nost u pronala`ewu ovih radnika i izbegnu
mogu}i nuklearni incidenti. Ova studija je korisna referenca za sli~ne primene u nuklearnoj
industriji.

Kqu~ne re~i: mo`dano-ra~unarski posrednik, elektroencefalogram, zamor,
                          sigurnost nuklearne elektrane, qudska gre{ka


